
 

1100 Dead tn Mine Disaster.

Paris, March 12.—The worst fears

mothers, wives and children. An ex-
plosion of fire damp caused the ca-
lamity.
The vast mortuary camp is under

military guard, 400 soldiers having ar-
rived there to assist in holding in
check the crowds of distracted mourn-
ers. For a time hope had been held
out to the people that tappings on
pipes by the imprisoned men had been
heard, but gradually this hope van-
ished and the people demanded ad-
mission to see the bodies, and even
threatened to break through the cor-
don of troops, who had the greatest
difficulty in keeping the crowds from
the pit. One man named Sylvestre
succeeded in entering the mine, but
he never returned. It is believed he
groped about inside until he was over-
come by the gases and perished. It is
reported that a rescue party number-
ing 40 has been cut off by the caving
in of one of the galleries.
For the time being the mine build-

ing has been transformed into a mor-
tuary chamber, and all about in it lie
the carbonized and almost unrecogniz-
able bodies of miners which were
taken there as they were brought up
from the mine. Stricken relatives ar-
rive at the mine building from time to
time, searching for missing members
of their families, and indescribable
scenes of grief occur as women recog:
nize loved ones.
Heart-rending scenes, too, are wit-

nessed about the mouth of pit number
four, where in the presence of Minis-
ters Dublef and Gauthier the bands of
rescuers are continually descending
and returning with bodies. The wom-
en, with children in their arms, at-
tempt to break through the cordon of
troops which form a lane through

 

 
which the body-bearers proceed to the !
mortuary chamber. Sometimes the bur-
den consists of a mere heap of burnt
flesh, and in nearly every case the
body is terribly lacerated. Only one-
half of the bodies recovered have been
identified.
Despite the danger incurred, the vol- |

unteers, who include a number of those
who were successful in escaping at the
time of the explosion, do not hesitate
to descend the shaft. Some of them
have been down more than a dozen
times. One of them after having
brought up 14 bodies was suffocated on
his 15th attempt, and it is feared that
other fatalities among the volunteers
will follow, as the air in the mines {is
still impregnated with noxious gases.
A number of the men engaged in res-
cue work have already been brought
to the surface unconscious, and as they
were driven to their homes in closed |
carriages the women folowed and broke
the windows, suspecting that bodies
were being hurried away.

Several miners have come up from
pit 11, which is connected with pit No.
8. They effected their escape by means
of a ladder, and as they came from the |
mouth of the pit they appeared to be
bordering on madness. All of them
were more or less injured. When asked

|

 

about their comrades, one of them !
sald: “It is horrible.
dead”

BATTLE WITH INDIAN OUTLAWS

Ambushed and Killed Three United |
States Marshals.

Vinita, I. T,, March 13.—Heavily !
armed officers are hurrying from all
parts of Indian territory to a place 25
miles southeast of Vinita, in the
Cherokee Nation, where the Whick-
liffe outlaws, Cherokee Indians, laid
an ambush and killed three deputy
marshals on Sunday night, and at last
reports were still battling with two
remaining officers.
According to a report, Indians are

going to the support of the Wickliffes.
The ambush laid by the Wickliffes for
the deputies on Sunday night was
cleverly planned. The officers were
led into it unsuspectingly, and were
fired on without warning. The depu-
ties fought desperately, but for a time
escape for any of them seemed im-
possible.

Valentina Sentence Affirmed.
Washington, March 13.—The su-

preme court of the United States re-
fused to grant a writ of habeas corpus
in the case of Anna Valentina, the
Italian woman who is under sentence
of death at Hackensack, N. J, on the
charge of murder in that city in 1904,
thus affirming the decision of the cir
cuit court.
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Letter (0 Henry Lowery, Bellefonte, Pa,

Dear Sir : Let's have a little private talk
CFaon business nobody else,please,

You want to know how todo a cheap
ob of painting, avd bave it look good.
Here itis . The SHeapsgs Vio there is1a

e way of a good. ng job—say noth-
ing about its being good--is Devoe : the
regular thing in Devoe.
The reason is : Devoe goes further than

anything elee. Lead-and-oil is good-look-
ing; don’t go so far and costs more. The
other paiuts are more or less short in one
way or another ; don’s go #o far and costs
more than Devoe.
Devoe costs least of ail ; you don’t mind

its lasting longer, do you? We can’t help
it; a paint that goes further iasts longer ;
we can’t help it,

Yours truly,
F. W. Devoe & Cu.

~owe

——8ubsoribe for the WATCHMAN,
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Plutsburg Ball Cinb off for Het Springs.

Last Monday pvsiingike Pittsburg Base-
ball club started for Hot where
the ers will be drilled and put in con-
dition for what promises to be the most in-
teresting cham e in the bis-
tory of the iouslsip Stroggis.ivWoebis.
editor of the Pittsburg Charles B.
Power, whose interesting reports from the
training camp last spring were admittedly
the brightest and most entertaiuing ever
published, as usual, accompanied the Pi-
Isic and will keep the Stlia of that
journal fully informed as to movements
of the ers. Mr. Power isa
baseball authoritya is Sotunt N
pass judgment on young ers to be
tried by the Pista! club, as oe as to

readers of The advised as to
the form displayed by the old members of
the teams. Before entering upon newspa-
per work be was prominent aspier
manager, served two seasons as a

Dispatch is the
every lover ofbaseball should . Leave
an order with your newsdealer now. You
will enjoy the daily letters from Hos
Springs and you will as all times get the
best sporting news published.

——Sabscribe or the WATCHMAN.

  

New Advertisements.

WATCH, CLOCK, JEWELRY

AND OPTICAL REPAIRING

Moderate in Price
High in Quality
High in Reliabilty

Repairing may be left at
Henry Brown's or at resi-
dence, 109 Logan street.
Twenty-three years experi-
ence in Centre County.

 

ALL REPAIRING WARRANTED.
51-11-1 mo.  

 

Best Route to the Northwest.

In going to St. Paul, Minneapolis or the
Poi. see that your ticket west of
Chi reads via The Pioneer Limited on
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
Nay.eaheJ00te gves which your letters o.
Standard com sleepers

er, eeparimen]Say Leaves
Union Station, Chicago, 6.30 p. m. daily;
arrives St. Paul next morning at 7.25 and
Minneapolis at 8.00 o’olock.

JOHN R. POTT,
District Passenger t,

Room D, Park Building, Prabang.

Books, Magazines, Etc.

Beaver axp Tovemixg,~Grandmother in a
deep reverie thinking of the days of her court-
ship and wedding. The vision of these happy
days portrayed by any artist being a touch of
deep sentimentto the lover ofpictures. On Sun-
day, March 18th, a beautiful picture entitled
Grandmother's Reverie, printed in ten colors, on
heavy paper, size 10x15 inches, will be given
away free with “The PhilapelphiaSunday Press.”
Order the Sunday Press from your newsdealer
and gets series of beautiful pictures free with
the great “PhiladelphiaSunday Press.”

New Advertisements.
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VALENTINE JR. ay Y ogaa

EGAL NOTICE. — Notice is

  

 

the office of the his
vern license tral Hotel, in
EEia

heard the ri on the day of March,

ADul A. B. KIMPORT, Clerk.
March 6th, 1906 51-10-8¢
 

BA 30 aOe madean
toSheGorof theSoniticnseanof wd

on Tuesday, o
P1000ander the prc yr Fi Jo
sembly, entitled “an Act to provide for the in-

Eo23 20th on and the su

shaadieam .
pan; "the character and object of which is the
ocWheandpreparing the same for market,
and for these jaar 0 uve: fossa pod on

ollne righ, Bantean riieges of he sambly an §
Oy A. "THOMAS MITCHELL,

Solicitor.
g

51-11-3t

  

ARE YOU AN INVESTOR?
 

$100. -

Investments.

 

 

- $1000.

We offer the CONSERVATIVE INVESTOR a
five year 6 per cent Gold
EST and ONE TENTH

The repayment of princi-payable semi-annually.
pal in this manner DOES
vestment at all.

bearing Bond. INTER-
of PRINCIPAL

NOT IMPAIR the in-

The payment of 6 per cent on the face of the
bond continues for the ENTIRE LIFE OF THE
BOND regardless of the return of stated propor-
tions ofthe principal.

Write for Booklet ‘‘A Plain Talk About Dollars.”
INVESTIGATE.

q
4 50-50-3m.

West Exp FINANCE COMPANY,
Land Title Building.

Philadelphia, Pa.
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Montgomery & Co.

 

NEW SPRING GOODS

We extend to you a cordial in-

vitation to come in and examine

our new and up-to-date line of

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS AND OVERCOATS

The KUPPENHEIMER and ALDER

lines are handsomer than ever. The

coats are shaped a trifle at waist line,

with the ample fullness at bottom and

very shapely shoulders. In fact all the

latest kinds.

OUR NEW SOFT AND DERBY HATS

are the best ever.

ent makes.

Five differ-

Count on us for reliability.

MONTGOMERY & CO,

SI-11 Progressive Clothiers.  

 

Gephart's Great Piano Sale.

  

CONCERNING PIANOS.

A FEW STRONG POINTS.

When a manufacturer conceives an idea, he is a genius.

When a live dealer learns of its existence he is a buyer.

When he buys at a price that enables him to sell at a low

rate, he is a business man.

We have kept in touch with the market constantly, and

are now offering you the best that can be offered in

PIANOS

Our large and varied stock of noted high-grade Pianos at

the very lowest possible prices invites your inspection. You

have but to make your choice from Pianos whose quality

has been demonstrated—your taste. in tone is now alone

to be pleased—such as the Knabe, Behr Bros., Schumacker,

Brambach, Hobart M. Cable, Haines Bros., Briggs, Boston,
Clinton and others.

Remember we guarantee to give you as great value

inthe Piano ofyour choice as you can procure anywhere and

from anybody, and we give you our personal guarantee with
that of the manufacturers.

Wehavea few upright Pianos, standard make, just re-

turned from rent, were new when they went out, which we

guarantee, and which we offer at a large reduction.

A fine parlor grand (Knabe) taken in exchange, fine

condition, at a price far below its real value. Second-hand

upright at $75. They are bargains and cannot last long.

ORGAN BARGAINS.

Twenty Organs of the best makes, received in exchange

on fine Piano sales, will be sold at sacaifices in order to clear

+ the space so much needed for the new stock. Prices range

from $15 upward. Fine Estey Organs at $25 and $35.
Call early.

Sheet music one-halfoff.

M. C. GEPHART,

29 SOUTH ALLEGHENY ST.

51-9

BELEFONTE

  

Lyon & Co. Lyon & Co.
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COLT ACETYLENE
GENERATORS..........

GIVE

THE LEAST TROUBLE,

THE PUREST GAS,

AND ARE

SAFE.

Generators, Supplies

and Fixtures. . .

JOHN P. LYON,
BUSH ARCADE,

General Agent for Central Pennsylvania

for she J. B. Colt Co.

Headquarters = Bellefonte, Pa.
50-9-1m

R SALE.—Ten bea: wh
F° farm horses. aweilA H]abuse

EosSALE—Jersey Bull Calves for sale. Two
weeks G E VALEN.-

NE, fonts,nv B00 he

 

 

 
 

ANTED.—An experienced zod set-
tled woman cook, must be first-class

{ao other need apply). Five dollars per week and
ind treatment, ress Central Hotel,

51-10-2w* Box 256 Bellwood, Pa.

RESH COW FOR SALE.—One of the
best cows in the county. Alderny-Jersey,

ast fresh can be bought at a fair price .
Jon at this office. 8 Pp Tab?

VWANIED, — Superintendent for Gor-
don Homestead farm of 200 acres, at

Hecla Park, Centre connty, Pennsylvania, atan
annual salary. Call on or address,
51-8-3t CYRUS GORDON, Clearfield, Pa.

YOUNG WOMEN.—The Bellefonte
Hospital desires application from Jousg

women wishing to become pupil nurses in the
trainin, school. Apply to Superintendent Hos-
pital, Hell fi Pa. 50-88-41

ANTED : District Mauagers to post
signs, advertise and distribute sainples.

Ealary $18.00 weekly, $3.00 per aay for expatises.
State and nt efplopugnt.

Randolph 8t., Chicago, IW:
m.

SHEARCO.

R SALE.—Edison Standard Phono-
and seventy records, and a case
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h
that witfhold sixty some , # horn,
and can tee them to be in first aon:
dition. further information address “8,
care of the Warcnuay office. 51-3

OARDING.—Parties visiti Phila.
an:delphia can have first-class

all accommodations six squares from business
centre of city. Terms $1.25 and $1.50 per day.
8pec the weekial rates .

by Mus. E. EDWARDS,
(Formerly of Bellefonte,) 1606 Green, 8t.,

49-38-1y* Philadelph

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.—Letters testa-
mentary on the estate of Roland C.

Irvin deceasd, lste of Spring township, havin
been granted to the undersigned he Togueule
pereons knowing themselves in to said
estate to make payment and those having claims
against the same to present them duly anthen-

ted for settlement,
ELLIS L. ORY18,
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SPRING SUITINGS

 

We areshowing a large assortment of new

Spring Suitings. The new gray mixed cloths

so fashionable now, from soc to $1.35 per yard.

New tans, Browns, Alice Blue, in Panama,

Crepe, Batiste and Eolienne, from soc up.

New Serges, Melrose and Broadcloths in new

light and dark colorings, soc, 75¢, $1 and $1.25

per yard.

A large assortment of new Dress Goods in

checks and plain colors, half wool goods in

new greens, blues, browns and greys; a yard

wide ; only 25c.

SHIRT WAISTS

We have received today our third lot of fine

White Lingerie Shirt Waists. We can truth-

fully say our Waists are the finest, best styles

and fit that were ever shown in this town. We

have been frequently told by different ladies

that we are selling the finest waists—best fitting

and swellest patterns. Prices 98¢c, $1, $1.25

$1.50, $2 and $2.50.

See oursand judge for yourself.
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   ! LYON & CO. LYON & CO. |

47-12 Allegheny St., Bellefonte, Pa.
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51-10-6¢ ecutor,

SUMMER SCHOOL will be held at Pine
Grove Mills, The school will open April 9

ana will continue eight weeks. The chief t
will be to meet the needs of teachers and
preparing to teach. The higher branches will al-
80 taught. Boarding and tuition reasonable.
For further in address

L. E. POFFINBURGER,
51-98-3t, PRINCIPAL.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE—Letters of ad-
A istration . Sarah Duck,

been

claims

 

A. L. DUCK,
57-6-61-% Spring Mills

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. — Let-
ters of administration on estate of

John Weaver late of Taylor township,
having been granted to the un re-

persons knowing themselves indebted
e im! nt and

JERRY WEAVER, Administrator,
51-8-6t 216 Walnut'Ave., Altoona, Pa. +
Gerric, Bowen’ Zeasy, Att'ys,

R THELADIES.—Miss Jennie Mor
ia n B6wroom on Spri

. *

sage or neck and shoulder Te e. She has
also for sale a large collection of
tion shell pins, combs and
able to supply you with all kinds of t
including creams, powders, toilet waters, ex.
racts and all of Hudnut's preparations, 50-16

 

NNOUNCEMENT. [ wish to an-
nounce that I have opened Brok-

erage Offices in Rooms 15 and 16 Temple
Court, receiving continuous New York
Stock and Chicago Grain and Provision
quotations over private wires direct from
John Larkin & Co. 414-416 Wood St.
Pittsburg. Webuy and sell for cash or
carry stocks on2 per cent. margin,

CHARGING NO INTEREST,
Both Phones 111. G. H. WALKER,

51-9-1¢ Broxzs.

 

A GREAT MONEY MAKER—

THE NATIONAL CREAM SEPARATOR

* Is the best of its class because it

gets ALL the Cream and does it

EASILY. For price or partion.

lars write or see

B. F. HOMAN, OAK HALL, PENNA,

Dealer in all Kinds of Farm Implements. 81-23m ornaments and will be
ki ollet articles
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